Constance E Varian
September 10, 1934 - April 22, 2020

Constance Elizabeth Boyer Varian was born on September 10, 1934 to Lewis and
Elizabeth Boyer in Columbus, Ohio. She married Franklin Delano Varian on June 15,
1957. Connie worked in retail for many years at Woolworths/WoolCo, Beauty Supply
Services and retired from Burlington Coat Factory in 2013. Connie's pride and joy were
her children, Maria Lynn (Bobby) Presley, Dwayne (Holly) Varian and grandchildren, Coral
and Jonah Varian. Preceded in death by her husband, Frank in 1993, Connie peacefully
passed on Wednesday, April 22, 2020 after a battle with Alzheimer's. A celebration of life
will be held later this summer.

Comments

“

She was a great aunt loved shopping and talking she had the bigest heart I will miss
you

Casey Hord - August 12, 2020 at 09:25 PM

“

I worked at Burlington many many moons ago with Connie. She was such an
amazing person. So kind and loving. She even had a work baby shower at her house
on Lincoln for me. God bless her family in this time of sorrow. Peace be with you.

Jessica roberts butler then. - April 25, 2020 at 11:17 PM

“

“

My aunt wat can I say she was the best aunt ever I will miss her shes the best
Casey - July 30, 2020 at 08:57 PM

My BEAUTIFUL Aunt Connie! You always had a kind (but truthful) word and a warm
and tight HUG for me. And that laugh was always from your toes, and could be heard
from the end of the Earth. You didn't let us get away with stuff, but you taught us
respect, kindness, and giving of ourselves - and that "things" were nothing, what was
important was what was inside. You helped to make me a better woman and you will
always have a piece of my heart and my love.

Bonita Walker - April 23, 2020 at 07:53 PM

“

So sorry

I am keeping you in prayer,asking Him to comfort you. So many wonderful

memories of her and Uncle Frank

May HIS Peace be with you

Rhonda Anderson-Neal - April 24, 2020 at 09:03 AM

“

I had the pleasure of working with Connie years ago. I will keep her love for life and
laughter on more heart for years to come.
Chris Mercurio - April 26, 2020 at 10:16 AM

